
 
 

 

PRIVATE SHOWCASE APPLICATION - 2014 
 
Name of Presenter (contact during FARM):    
 
Showcase Title (for listing):   
 
Email:                 Cell Phone:      
 
Will you be sleeping in your showcase room?    Have you paid your private showcase fee?  
 
Please read the following.  Submission of the form indicates your agreement. 
1. Presenter, showcase assistants, and ALL showcase artists must be registered for the full conference in 

order to participate. 
2. Presenter will pay a processing / marketing fee of $25 per night to secure the showcase room (available 

nights are Thursday, Friday, and Saturday). 
3. Pay using the Paypal link at http://farmfolk.org – (“Pay for Things”) or from your Paypal account to 

midwestfolk@gmail.com (include “Private Showcase Fee” and presenter name in comments) 
4. Presenter is responsible for all set up, room rental, and other costs associated with their showcase. 
5. No amplification of any kind is allowed. Some minor exceptions for electric bass and piano although 

volume will be strictly monitored.  
6. No drum kits. Hand percussion must be kept to reasonable level. 
7. Presenter agrees to indemnify and hold FARM, its officers, agents and employees, harmless from any 

liability, loss, or damage FARM may suffer as a result of claims, demands, costs, judgments, or lawsuits due 
to the actions and/or negligence of the Presenter, Presenter’s showcasing artists, presenter’s agents, 
employees, volunteers, guests or invitees. 

8. Showcases will be held only on Thursday, Friday & Saturday nights beginning no earlier than midnight and 
ending no later than 2am each night.  

9. Complete private showcase schedules submitted via email to pumphouseconcerts@gmail.com  by 
October 1, 2014 will be listed in the FARM Program booklet.  A template to fill in with your listing will be 
provided. 

10. Beyond the registration requirement, there are no restrictions as to who may perform in private 
showcases. However we encourage Presenters to give priority to artists without official showcases and 
those with fewer overall performance opportunities. 

11. Rearranging furniture is the responsibility of the presenter and all rooms must be returned to their original 
set up. Presenter is responsible for the reimbursement of any costs incurred due to damage. 

12. Flyers, posters etc are allowed provided they are posted without damaging hotel walls. 
13. Chairs are available from the hotel free of charge and will be brought to each showcase room. 
14. Presenters are free to purchase ads in the program for their showcase room. 
 
FARM will arrange up to 12 designated non-smoking rooms in one wing of the Sheraton Westport Chalet Hotel 
for private showcases.  A room reservation for your private showcase room must be made by the presenter 
directly with the hotel (via the link at http://farmfolk.org), but DO NOT tell the reservationist that this room is 
for a Private Showcase.  FARM will arrange for your room to be in the Private Showcase area.  If you will not 
sleep in your Showcase room, you must make a 2nd reservation for your sleeping room. 
 
The Private Showcase payment (via PayPal) and application (via email to pumphouseconcerts@gmail.com) 
must be submitted directly to FARM.  Private Showcase payment & application must be received before room 
#s will be assigned. 
 
At least two FARM volunteers will be on hand to monitor noise levels, check credentials and answer questions. 
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